
oh yea

1. Nameforbreast

2. Adjective

3. Number

4. Adverb

5. Nameforv

6. Verb - Past Tense

7. Sexy Adj

8. Verb - Present Ends In Ing

9. Verb - Past Tense

10. Adjective

11. Nameforp

12. Adjective

13. Number

14. Nameforp

15. Adjective

16. Verb - Present Ends In Ing
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oh yea

I picked up a cuc*mber and slid it right inside me. My other hand worked on my nameforbreast as I slid

the green hard veggie inside me. I looked to the side and saw Mr. Smith looking through the window. Again he

ducked down as soon as he saw me looking. I thought it was Adjective , this Number year old

guy, Adverb married with two kids (one my age) kept looking at me while I masturbated. I wondered if

he thought about me when he f*cked his wife. The thought of it, sent a pleasure hit straight to my cuc*mber f*

cked nameforV and as I came hard the little green fellow Verb - Past Tense out of my hand as my

juice squirted across the table and trickled to the floor.

I wasn't finished. Not by a long shot. I was so f*cking h*rny. Feeling very sexy adj I sat up and called

out through the open window 'I'm moving to the front room. You wont be able to see me unless you come over.

Yes I'm Verb - Present ends in ING you in to watch.' I picked up the zuchini, carrot and corn and walked to the

front room. Two minutes later Mr. Smith Verb - Past Tense into the room. He didn't say anything he just

stood in the doorway.

'Well come on in. Sit there on the chair. You just watched me f*cking my self with a cuc*mber. You can watch

some more.' I was feeling Adjective I had this grown man under my control. A different feeling than I

usually have when I'm getting f*cked and I liked it.

'Well



go on. Sit.'

He sat. Again he did again not say anything.

'Well pull your nameforP out and stroke it. If I'm going to give you a show I want to see you enjoying it.'

I said.

Without hesitation he pulled out a Adjective Number inch nameforP . It was so hard and

Adjective I wanted to sit right on it.

But my boyfriend and I have agreed not to f*ck others unless we both consent and Mr. Smith was just too close

to home. Plus he was married and I'm no home wrecker. If anything, I see my self as helping their marriage.

Verb - Present ends in ING up his life. I'm sure his wife got some that night.
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